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David N. Feldman 
direct:212-931-8700 

October1,2008 dleldman@feldmanweinstein.com 

Via Overnieht Mail 
NancyM. Morris, Secretary //- 5,/A 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100F. Steet NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

DearMs. Morris: 

We are writing on behalf of a number of our law firms' respective clients. We hereby jointly 
petition the Securitiesand Exchange Commission(the "Commission"), pursuantto Commission 
Rule ofPractice 192(a),to adopt an amendment to Rule 144 under the Securities Act of 1933, as 
amended(17 CFR 230.1214) ("Rule 144"). The proposedamendment would remove the 
prohibition in Rule 144(i) on shareholders who acquired shares when an issuer was a "shell 
company"or former "shell company" from being able to utilize Rule 144 for a sale of 
unregisteredsecurities rf the issuer has not filed its Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Exchange 
Act") reports for the one year prior to the proposedsale, other than in the first year follorving 
each date the issuer ceases to be a shell company and releases "Form 10 information." 

This proposedamendment,we believe,will improve thepublic markets by providing greater 
transparencyfor investors and instilling greaterconhdenceandliquidity in the capital markets, 
and freating former shells,starting one year after each time they cease to be a shell and release 
full Form 10 information, who have filed their Exchange Act reports during that one .-tearpclqd, 
like any otherpublic company. 

Specifically,we proposechanging the phrasein Rule 144(i)(2) that current\ reads, "...has frled 
all reports and other materials requted to be filed by section 13 or l5(d) ofthe Exchange Act, as 
applicable,during the preceding12months(or for such shorter period that the issuer rvas required 
to file such reports and materials), other than Form 8-K reports,.." to read instead, "has filed all 
reportsand other materials required to be filed by section 13 or l5(d) ofthe Exchange Act, as 
applicable,cluringthe I2 months following each date upon which the issuer ceases to be a shell 
companyand hasJiled curent 'Form 10 inJbrmation' with the Commission, other than Form 8-K 
repor1s., ." 

Backgroundof the Issue 

In adopting the changes to Rule 144, the Commission appeared to express some concem about 
reverse mergers with shell companies.Under the nerv Rule 144(i), ifa company ever was a sheil 
company,the company must have completed all its Commission hlings for the last l2 months or 
Rule 144 is simply not available. This means that any company that was ever a shell remains 
subjectto this, even if it has not been a shell for many decades. 
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ProblemsPresented 

The "evergreen"requirementthata former she companystaycurrentcreatesseverarproblems. 

strlrcturing registralion rights if aformer sheu company is condttcting a private of/bring o-/securities. 

Prior to the adoption ofthe Rule 144amendments,it wascustomarvln pnvate rnvestmentsinpublic equiry ("PIpEs") and other privateplacementsfor issuersto register the applicable

securltresin a resaleregistrationstatementandmaintainthatresalerelisration .tut.-*t

effectiveuntil the earlier of (i) the.saleofall sharesthatwereregisterJd:and (ii) suchtime as the
holdercould sell without anyrestrictionsunderRule 144.prior io therule change.for non-

affiliates in most cases this period wastwo years.


Posfrule change,this period (otherthanwith respectto saresof securitiesby shell companies)for
non-affiliatesis now oneyear.This is true becauseeventhougha holder ofihe placerl,."uriti..

can startto sell in six months,the company mustremainc,rrent for the next siimonths, thus

creatinga potential restriction.

this periodnow never ends-


Thus evenfive, ten or more yearsaftera company ceasesto be a shell, underthenervrule a

holdercannotutilize Rule 144 ifthe companyis not currentin its firrngs at the time of sale.


It hasbeenour experience thatboth issuers and investorshar,eexperiencedsrgnrficantdifficulties

rn dealingwith theseregisirationrights issues,and we arenot arvareof any pFE offering

subsequentto the adoption of the Rule in which this issuehasbeen properly addresseirto the

investors'satisfaction. which hasinhibited capitalformation for smalleipuilic companiesin

thesetroubling economictimes_


RemovaIoJ restrictive legends.


stock certificatesissued to privateplacementor pIpE investors,as well as any holder u,ho

acqurressharesfrom a company thatareumegisteredor "restricted,,containa legendon the

certificatestating that the shares cannotbe sold unlessregisteredor an exemptionfrom

reglstratr.onapplies.Freely tradable shareshaveno such legend anddelivering the unlegended

stock certificate to a brokerage tirm generally provjdesfreetradabilitl,ofthe ihares.


It ls common practiceto havetherestrictivelegendremo\,.edat the time of a saleu,herea holder

seeksto sell utilizing the exemption underRule 144.'rhis processis somew.hat cumbersomeand

occasionallytime-consuming,involving the company, the transferagentandcompanycounsel

glvrng an opinion, amongotherthings.


convention hasdeveloped allolving the legend to be remo'ed when the holderhas suificientl'

held theshares so that they can be sold r,vithoutany restrictionsunderRule 14..1.rarhcrthan rri

connectronu'rth a sale. Removing lhe legend in advanceis advantageous both 1othe rnvestorand

the issuer becauseit savestime at the time of saleby avoiding the dilficult processdescribed

above.therebyavoiding unnecessary "fails{o-deliver" and costly buy-ins for innocentin'est'rs.

occasionally,a company also rnay refuseto remove a legend at ihe time of sale or counselmay

haveissur n'ith delivering an opinion.Removingthe regind in adrancctut., urrov,rr,, ,-.1 ,.or

concemlbr inl'estors.
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her leqend remot ed in advanceofa sale.'fhus, 
even ifa year haspassedand no 'olunre 

restrictionsapply, there now forever remainsanotherrestriction:that at the time of salethe 
companymust have been current for theprior year,since an issuer cannotknow this in advance. 
it will be unableto remove the legend until the time of sale. If the legend was removedan-v 
earlier,and a holdersoughtto sell at a later time, and the companv u,as not curent in rts 
ExchangeAct reports,the holder would be in violation of Rule 144. 

The Scarlet L€tter Etl'€ct 

Thrs limitation paintsevery former shell with a "scarlet letter,"andappliesto every share issued 
by that companynot only when it was a shell companv but also after it ceased to be a shell 
company,perhapssuggestingthat the Commission believesthesecompaniesfore'er requrre 
grearerregulatory oversight. Ifthe commission choosesnot to elfect our proposedamendment. 
the current rule will apply to Berkshire Hatha$'ay, occidental petroleum,TexasInstruments, 
BlockbusterEntertainment, Tandy Corp. (Radio Shack), Waste Management,Jamba Juice. 
Munel siebefi andevery former specialpurposeacquisitioncompany (spAC). even ifit raised

S1 billion. All these companies went public tkough business combinations with shell con.rpanies.

We respectfully request that the Commissionrewisitthis issue in hght of rhe foregoing.


We do not believe that any legitimate investor protection goal is served by this significant

restrictionrvhich continues to apply many yearsafter a company ceasesto be a shell. lntleed.r.ve

alsobelieve rhat the spirit of this burden runs directly counterto the spirit ofthe various rule

changesadopted as part of the commission's responseto its Ad\isor"- committee on Smaller

Public Companies, ofu'hich the Rule 144 changes serveda pad, which rvere intendedto help

smallerpublic companiesgrorvand raise capital.


'fhe 
Advisory committee's charter, as set forth on Page 2 ofthe Executive Sumn.raryof its report, 
rncluded the directionby the Commissionto "identify methodsof minimizing costsand 
maximizing benefitsand facilitate capitalformationby smaller companies.,,Unlbrt-rnately,in 
iact the evergleen requirementin Rule 144(i) rvill cause.and is already causing,exactly the 
opposite effect. Indeed,all other aspects of the Rule 144 changeswerepositive. cxtremell, helpful 
addidonsto the regulatorylandscape.only this requirement added a new burden not previouslv 
mandated. 

Now all former shells, including the well-known companieslistedabove, will leam that if they 
conduct any private offering of securities 

o 	 it lvill be impossible to remove a restrictive legendon shares that are not rcgistercd, and 
o 	 ifthe sharesare registered there is no clearend date 1'or rvhen the registrationshould 

remaineffective. 

We arehopeful the Commission, in revisiting this issue, can confirm that lt did not intend 1br 
these restrictions to appl;, to famed investor WarrenBulfett, w-hose reverscmerqcroccured 
decadesago. 
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Urgency of Request 

We ceftainly understandthechallengeof the Commissionersin setting theCommission'sagenda.
especiallygiven the currentfinancial crisis. However,as a result ofthe adoptionof the eyergrscn 
requrrement,rnore and more smaller companies, whosesole realistic methodofgoing public rs 
through a business combinationwith a shell company, areopting to stayprivate ratherthanaccess 
thepublic marketssolelybecause ofconcems over this new burden. 

They are berng forced to accept more onerous financingterms,or not raise financingat all, 
lbregoinggrowth opportunitiesand,in some cases,beingat risk of surviving at all. There are a 
grorvingnumber of anecdotalincidents, and if addressingthis urgent concern takesa ),earor 
more, it will certainlycontinueto createa significant new impediment to companiesbeing able to 
accessthepublic capitalmarkets. 

In 2007 there were over 200 reverse mergers. Through the middle of2008 therehavebeen95 
reverse mergers! comparedwith only 25 IPOs (of which only four raised lessthan925 mil;on). 
We areindeedquite concernedthat the only realistically available nrethod for smallercompanies 
to go public has suddenly become much more unattractive as a result ofthis nerv burden. 

Our hopets that ifyou agreev'rth the proposed amendment,this very narow rtembe addej to the 
Commission'sagendaprior to the November2008 elections.We believe it is a straightforrvard 
decision to be made and a small wording change to be accepted. 

Conclusion 

On November 14.2007, Chairman Cox hailed the Rule 144changes as highlighting the 
Commrssion's"focus on removingobstaclesof grou,th" for smallerpublic companics.On that 
sameday, Divrsion of corporation Finance Director John white noted the commission's desjre 
to "promote the gror.i..thand vitality of smaller public companies." The evergreenrequirement 
runscounter-rntuitiveto thosegoals,and we sincerelyhope1,ourvrll determine to improve it in 
the manner suggested by the proposedamendment. 

We thank you for your consideration ofthis requestfor rulemaking. 

PIeasedo not hesitateto contact David Feldman olFeldmanWeinstein& Smith LLp at (212) 
869-7000 rvith any questionsor requests lbr f'urther infbrmationwith respect to themattersset 
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fbrth in this letter. All the attomeysand larv t'irmsbelowjoin in this request,We look lbrward to 
youf fesponse. 

Sincerelyyours, 

FELDMAN WEIN SMITH LLP 

A d ditio n ol S i gnatories: 

GRAUBARDMILLER	 SEYFARTH SHAW LLP 

By: /si David Alan Miller By:  's rNanet teC.  Herde 
David Aian Mille., ttlunogingFu.tnF NanetteC. Heide, Partner 

LITTMAN KROOKS LLP	 GREENBERGTR*AURIG,LLP 

By: .'srMrtchellC. Littman By:  /s /SoencerC.  Feldman 
Mitchell C. Littman, Iounding Partner SpencerG. Feldman, Shareholder 

KRIEGER& PRAGER. LLP	 WILLIAMS LAW GROUPP,A, 

Bv: isr' Samuel M. Krieser By:  ,s /Michaelf .  Wi l l iams 
Samuel M, Krieger, Managing Parher Michael T. Williams. Founder 

RICHARDSON & PATEL LLP ANSLOW & JACLIN LLP 

's 'RichardBy:  s /  Nimish Pate i  By:  A.  , \n . lou 
Nimish Patel, Managing Partner RichardA. Anslou,. \,Ianaging Partner 

CC: 	 ChairmanChristophe.rCox 
Commissioner Luis A. Aguilar 
Commissioner Kathleen L. Casey 
Commissioner Troy A. Paredes 
Commissioner Elisse B. Walter 
John W. White, Director, Division of Corporation Finance 
Erik R. Sirri, Director, Division ofTrading & Ivlarkets 
Thomas Kim, Chief Counsel, Division of Corporation Finance 
Gerald Laporte, Director, Office of Small Business Policy 


